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CHICAGO CROWD THAT GREETS TAfT

I EXTENDS ALONG 15 MILES Of STREETS

Children in Reaching Their Allotted Places
ran

in Line Swamped the Street Cars= = =

oar 2000 Police Required

1Dflt

fo
Chicago Sept 16 President Taft

siding his appreciation at a vocifer-
ous

¬

welcome and the lawless weather
Il arrived here at 1113 oclock his lore

noon A dense crowd restrained by
jiTort pollee arrangements was at I

the at Flftyflfih
street and stretched for fifteen miles I

along the route the Presidents auto-
mobile

¬

was scheduled to travel

Chicago Sept 1C Chicago started I

ssl early today in its preparations to re-
ceive

¬

President Taft Tho police I

school children and reception commit-
tees were abroad almost with tho sun
Tho 150000 children who lined the

t road the President took In on his trip
through the south part started for
their posts shortly after tho regular
limo for tho opening of school The
street cars were fairly swamped wth
thorn When the children worn all In I

lino there wore fifteen miles of them
Earn child woro a badge bearing

the citys emblematic H Y embracing-
a large T and carried an American
lias Thero were many Impromptu
rehearsals of three cheers for the
red white and blue which was sung
as the President passed More than
2000 police were used in an effort to
protect the President Aside fromf certain strike details this Is the larg-
est

¬

t assignment of police over made In
I Chicago Thoro was a policeman prac-

tically
¬

every ten feet over the routo
nhlrh Mr Taft travelled Special ar-
rangements

¬

had been made to care for
the injured or sick amon the crowds-
A number of ambulances equipped
with physicians and nurses were In vc
servo at various stations along the
route of the presidential party

From one end of tho city to the
other the street were decked out in
gala array

Flags fluttered from every mast
head bunting and flags made business
blacks and sections of the residence

k district gay with color Taft litho-
graphs showing the famous smile were
Ih many windows The west sldo base-
ball park whero tho President attend-
ed the game this afternoon between
New York and Chicago National
League teams early became the nice
ca of the crowds The President re ¬

fused to occupy a box and sat In the
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90 Work of Lewis Knapp at
Kenosha Wis Is to

Be Destroyed
rlti-
f1 Kenosha WIs Sept 1GLewis

Knapp a late pioneer resident of Ke
t1iifl noshn who erected a series of In

scribed monuments In the Kenosha
1111

n rd tI City cemetery to show his derision of
IJ the Christian religion will fall of his

t purpose as it Is announced today that
E the monuments which have stood In
r i the cemetery for more than thirty
tf

Rt genre will be taken down and do
ptro ed and the razing of them will
bp done in such a manner that notII oiio of the 20000 wordsof Inscriptions
on tho metallic columns will remain

100 For eight years Knapp worked on
the composing of tho agnostic In-

scriptions on tho monuments and1 when they wero completed they made
up ono of tho most remarkable ar
raignments of the Christian religion

t

ant
hid

Benin Sept 16lt Is probable tho-

mIhh 1 o of discount of the imperial bank
ti r f Gormany will be advanced to four

40 rior rent tomorrow lie private rate
k discount has been rising steadily

This month and is now full one per-

cent higher than on August n It is

1 t co now within 11 percent of the
Ip rates of tho Imperial bank

This rlso Is due chiotly to the actlv-
ltld > In on the stock ex-

changes
¬

t0 which shows a greater vol-

umere than at am time since 1905 An-
re r tier cause Is the heavy Imcstmcnt of

u ctl t German money In foreign securitiest The stamp tax returns show that the
Im orts of such of securities Into Ger-

many
¬

II during the pawl live months aro
mere than six times cmitor than fork r the period of IflOS

g0h The position of the imperial bunk

i nlso has less for
A rote weeks past than in 190S For

c anple the bank lost about 37000
f iifio marks about 0250000 In metal

rt2 r during the four wooks cniltnl Scptcm-
ho 7 as comuarod with a gain of
rbonl flfloon million marks about 3-

TII ocO for the period

Il

known to history Men have come
thousands of miles to read and copy
tho strange and It Is de-
clared

¬

that when they were sent to a
foundry to be cast upon monuments
of a metal which would withstand Se
as well as the natural effects of tho
elements the men working tho foun-
dry

¬

went on a strike because they
feared that tho handling of such mat
tor would call down tho wrath of God
upon them

Two surviving relatives of Knapp
are not In sympathy with many of his
beliefs and they signed an
agreement that tho monuments be-

taken out broken Into small pieces
and the debris be buried or thrown
into the I-

RkMINISTER

ARRESTEDM-

arried Away
a 16YearOld

Girl

Waukegan IlL Sept 16 Rot Wal ¬

lace M Stuckcy pastor of the Chris-
tian

¬

church of Kan
and editor of the Star
Is confined in the county jail on the
charge of having abducted Lurcna
Suthorland 1C years old daughter of-

a
J

wealthy farmer or
from her home Tho girl originally
a brunette but now a blonde also Is
In custody She will be relumed to
her parents and be used as a witness
against the accused preacher-

In very principal feature the case
is like that of Rev Jerc Knode Cook
pastor of St Georges Episcopal
church Long Island New York who
deserted his wife and children and
fled to San Francisco with Loretta
Whalcy

Tho accused preacher who had been
pastor of the church for
six months from WIl
liamsburg July 12 last deserting his
wife and four young children Two
weeks later the Sutherland girl ¬

and It Is now known that she
Joined Stuckey in Chicago The girl
bleached her hair in an effort to dis
guise herself

Tho first of their troubles occurred
when Stuckoy was struck by a Chicago
street car and suffered the fracture
of three ribs When he recovered he
found that ho and his child

been reduced to the point of slar
vat n-

Stuckoy tried playing a cornet at a
cheap Chicago theater and then came-
to Waukegan to work in a braS3 form
dry He brought Miss

him her as his
daughter calling himself Mr Morgan
The relations of the father and
daughter aroused suspicion and

Sheriff Griffin arrested the pair

POLICE PROTECT

COBB DETROIT
Sept GRaln may

Interfere with the opening game this
afternoon in the Important series be-

tween
¬

Detroit and The
weather Is Tho Detroit
team now has a load of four gamos
but will play all but two of Its remain

1e GERMAN BANKS ARE BEING DRAINED

Of GOLD AND DISCOUNT RAISED

speculation

corresponding

developed favorably

corresponding
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Philadelphia
threatening

Os

of IPOS The imperial bank and to a
grouter degree the open market aro
now being drawn upon for gold to ex-

port to Russia and German bankers
are buying gold both in London and
Paris for export to St Petersburg and
other Russian points Exchange Is al-
a higher level than at any time since
the RussoJapanese war owing to tho
large Russian crops and preparations
for tho expected heavy exports of Rus-
sian

¬

grain
Another reason for lie pressure on

the Imperial bank is the heavy re
qulroinonl before the Imperial troas
ury which owes the bank 23COOOOOO

marks about 59000000 upon treas-
ury

¬

bills In view of the heavy re-
quirement before the stock exchange-
In addition to the ordinary needs of
trade Interest payments otc tho de-

iimmlfl upon lie bank at the end of
the quarter are expected to bo onor
n1ut-

f
For tUla reason It Is understood that

the Imperial bank iS unwilling to at
I tempt to and the pressure at tho
l end of 1110 month without a higher

relo of discount to protect It

Ing games away from home All of
Philadelphias remaining games will
be played at home Each team has
eighteen games to play Of the eigh-
teen

¬

contests between tho two teams
this season Philadelphia has won
eleven Manager Mack announces ho
will pitch Plank this atternoon and
Krause tomorrow Summers Is sched-
uled to pitch today for the visitors

Because of tho feeling stirred up
over the spiking of Third Baseman
Baker of the Philadelphia team at De-

troit some weeks ago t y Ty Cobb
an extra force of policemen has been
detailed to Shibe park lo maintain
order As crowds are expected lo
overflow Into tho Held a strong po-

lice guard will be kept near Cobb In
right field-

POSSE DETERMINED TO
KILL THREE NEGROES

Angelton Texas Sept IGWith
two of the original posse dead a gen-
eral

¬

man hunt was carried on near
Angollon last night searching for
three negroes who escaped from the
Angolton jail Sunday Members of
the searching party are determined lo
Inflict summary punishment should
they find the fugitives-

On Sunday Tut Haron was killed
in a brush with the fugitives Since
then the search has been continued In
vain Yesterday another member of
the posse Armour Munsen was killed
as he approached the homo of a rcla
I3vo of one of the prisoners

JOHNSON WILLING TO FIGHT
IN SAVANNAH GEORGIA I

Savannah Ga Sept 16Jatl John-
son

¬

the negro pugilist has written
the local athletic club that he is will-
Ing to fight Jima Jeffries here The
local promoters have taken the matter
up with tho governor and if his con-
sent

¬

Is secured a hid will be made for
the contest

BIG CUBAN SUGAR CROP

New York Sept IGCuba will bar
Test lCOOOOO tons of sugar this year
the largest crop In the history of tho
Islandaccording to the prediction of
Marcelinc flax de Villega Cuban min-
ister

¬

of finance Last years crop
amounted lo 90i i0 tons

JONSONS

CONDTON

Governor of Minnesota
ls Rallying After a

Bad Night

Rochester Minn Sept lGDr
Mayo gave out a bulletin Smthismorning that In spite of a restless
night Governor Johnsons condition
was much improved and every hope is
entertained for his recovery

Tho following bulletin hearing the
hour 9am has just been issued

Governor Johnson was In a precar¬

ious condition at 3 oclock this morn
Ing but has rallied Temperature 99
pulse 105 Signed

WILLIAM J MAYO M D

St Paul lInn Sept 1 Although
the night was one of anxiety at the
bedside of Governor Johnson at SL
Marys hospital at Rochester the
morning reports received hOle Indi ¬

cate that his condition Is much more
hopeful Frank A Day Governor
Johnsons prhato secretary talked I

with Dr AVm J Mayo over the tele-
phone

¬

and quoted Dr Mayo as saying
that the situation was decidedly moro
hopeful this morning He said the
governor displayed splendid nerve
last night that his voice was strong
and he was cheerful

Dr Mayo said that Governor John-
son at times spoke to him jokingly
about his condition

I

PAINTER HAS A

TERRIBLE DEATH
i

Chicago Sopt 16 Hanging by a
fool by a rope in which he became
entangled after falling from a scaf-
fold 30 foot high Nicholas Powers a
painting contractor was dead yester-
day whon found by fellow workers soy
oral hours after tho accident

Ho was painting a bridge hunt
across a ravlno on tho camps at Lake
Forest university and lost his balance
When half way to the ground his foot

I
caught In the rope and he hung there
until dead

RAILROAD TO BE t

BUILT TO CANAL

Los Angeles Cal ScpL IGWlth ¬

in twntyfour hours of the publioa
lion that Ambassador Thompson time

American representative In Mexico
had practically closed the purchmso of

I the railroad of Mexico
cornea the announcement today that-
J XL Nceland and the group of capl-
talhtB who sold the Mexican line to
Thompson hate launched the Pan

=

American Railroad of Central America
to conned tho Panama canal with
Mexico 3

Ambassador Thompsons option on
the PanAmerican In Mexico calls for
a purchase price of ton millions gold
The now corporation according lo
Nceland will be at 50

000000 Tho Central Amerlcnn line
will extend from tho Guatemalan
frontier to the Panama canal a dis-

tance
¬

of 1100 miles Then north
Nceland has figured connections which
enable a passenger to make a continu-
ous

¬

trip from the Great Lakes lo Pan ¬

amaWork will be started at La Unccn
Salvador in January Nceland ox
pCcts to havo the road completed in
seven yea-

rsChicago

CifiNAMAN

PUNISHED
r

Judge Fines a

Celestial for Offending
a White WomanC-

hicago Sept 16Yre King was
fines 50 and costs for offering Mrs
Goldie Curler the shelter of his um-

brella during a rain storm The China ¬

man pleaded that ho had been taught-
In the New York missions to he cour-
teous to white women

I always consider It a diversion I

tending to breach of the pease when
any Chinaman accosts a white wom-
an said Judge Beitler yesterday in
inflicting a fine

The Sigel murder never would
have ocucrred If Chinese were not al-

lowed to address white girls

GREAT BASEBALL-

tIAME IN CHICAGO

Chicago Sept 16Wlth President-
Taft as nonofficial umpire tho New
York and the Chicago baseball clubs-
of the National league will play ball
at the West Side Park today with
Christy Mathcwson and Jack Pfeis
lor pitching

With the nations executive as the
added attraction everything Indicates
a record attendant v ren t vjrtni I

gle Is set in at oclock
Political and baseball chiefs club

men bankers and plain everyday
fans will gather round to assist the

President in celebrating the occasion-
Announcement was made yesterday-
that every reserved seat had been
taken but arrangements have been
made for the accommodation of thou ¬

sands of spectators in other parts oC

the immense park Five hundred uni ¬

formed police to say nothing of the
plait clothes men will be on hand to
maintain order and keep tho ground
clear for the combatants

President Heydler of the National
league President Johnson of the Am-

erican
¬

league August Herrmann
chairman of the National commission
and other baseball notables will lend
their presence to the occasion Then
there will be the musicians 15 leath-
ery

¬

lunged artists rounding out the
general scheme

The schedule completed by officers-
of the Hamilton club which Is to act

an escort for the President pro-
vides for a parade about the elt fol-

lowing
¬

tho arrival 6f Mr Taft and at
T oclock the travelers will drive Into
the baseball park Three thousand
seats In that portion of the stand back
of the Chicago bench have been re-

served for the club members and trio
Presi-

dentPATNCE

REWARDEDI

I e 11
I

Was Able to Earn
a Fortune

Maltoon 111 Sept 16A story of-

a romans patient labor of love during
21 years that she lay bedridden de-

voted lo church work was told yes-

terday at tho eightysixth session of
the Illinois Methodist Episcopal
church-

A telegram was read to the church-
by

I

Rev Goodsell of New York lolling
of the death of Miss Lizzie Johnson of l
Casey Ill It was then related that

I

Miss Johnson during the lasl 27 years
while confined to her hell by a llugor
Ing llluesa had earned for the church
SUUOOO by embroidering scrlplure
hook works which were sold all over-
lie land

WOMANWORKING1Ro-

pinrf

nN f lt RAILROAD

SflskSept 1C Saskatche-
wan

¬
has a woman railroad contractor-

She is ut present grading a roadway
near Rogln

Mrs Bcnnolt formerly of Chlppown
Falls WIs for the last two years
has hecn taking small grading con-

tracts
¬

hut thin Is the first railroad
work of Importance she has under-
taken

¬

Thr wrk In baud III a boctlm of the j
Marj field Bionfait branch t the

HARRIMAN lEfT All IS PROPERTY

TO 9fi5 WIFE MARY V1 HARRIMAN

Canadian Northern and sho has her
whole family at the work her husband
also aiding her

Mrs Bennett whose maiden namo
was Theresa Rice was cnaduaied from
the Normal school at La Crosse Wis
Sho was married and is now molhor
of a family Two years ago doctors
advised an outdoor life and a dry
climate She handles with equal fa-

cility a scraper or a plow and talks
about grades dumps scoops tills and
cubic yards of earth as Intclllgenlly
as most woman about sewing or need
loivork Mr and Mrs Bennett alter-
nately take a day off each week to
bake shoo supply of bread

BAD MEN LOCKED

UP IN CllICAO

Chicago ScpL 1C Pursuing an or-

der
¬

Issued yesterday by Captain Wood-
of the detective bureau 30 men wero
arrested and locked up last night lo bo
kept in custody The departure of
President Taft after his visit to Chi
cago today Most of those arrested
aro known to bo professional pick-
pockets

¬

The order Instructed thc de-

tectives to watch for professional
crooks and pickpockets who would
prov upon the largo crowds gathered-
to watch the parade today

WHAT OTTI
LifE

Children in High School-

in Need of Object
Lessons

Kansas City Sept 16 Inquiryfol ¬

lowing a humorous Incident shows
that nearly 200 girls in various Kan-

sas
¬

City high schools have never seen
a live hog It had bc related that
a high school girl recently wont to the
country and seeing a pig rut across a
yard asked what kind of an animal it
was On receiving the information
that the scampering boast was a hog
she exclaimed Why it has hair

This led to an Inquiry on the sub-

ject and a canvass of all the high
school girls In Kansas City showed
that some 200 marriageable girls of
the second largest livestock market
city in the world had never soon e
live member of the porcine fam-

ilyCONSERATIONOF

NATIONS VEAL 1M

Chicago Sept 15Walter L FJsher
of Chicago president of alto Conser-
vation League of America today an-

nounced completion of the National
Conservation association with Former
President Charles W Eliot of Har-
vard

¬

as president
The announcement Is made in a let-

ter
¬

from M Fisher to President Taft
who is an honorary vicepresident of
the conservation league The latter
organization Mr Fisher sates in his
letter to President Taft will remain
available for such work in the future
as its members may desire to under

takeTho purpose of the National Con-

servation
¬

association said Mr
Fisher In bin letter to the president

will be to unite in one great national
organization all those who desire to
give personal Influence and support-
to the movement which under the
name of conservation has come to
mean so much for the future of our
country

In his answer to Mr Fisher Pres-
ident Taft expressed the fullest ap-

probation of the new organization
The constitution of tho new associ-

ation
¬

states that ho erosion and still
wash should cease that arid and semi
arid lands should be reclaimed by

meal rif irrigation that swamp and
overflowed should be drained
that the waters should be so con-

served as to promote navigation and
develop watur power in the Interest
of the people that the forests which
regulate our rivers support our In-

dustries and promote the fertility of

the soil should be preserved and per-
petuated that the minerals found no
abundantly underneath the surface
should bo so upod as to prolong their
Utility that the haul healthful-
ness and habltabllty of our country
should be preserved and increased

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY OF
I INDEPENDENCE OF MEXICO

Mexico City Sopt IIJThc ninety
ninth anniversary of Mexicos inde-
pendence

¬

was Initiated throughout the
republic at 11 oclock tonight by tho
ringing of tho liberty and the
pronouncement of the prlto shout
which was first given by the martyred
fioldlerprlest Hidalgo on tho night of
September 15 1810

Tho grllo In the capllol was given
by President Diaz A throng of ninny
thousands wero present on the plaza
fttclqp the national palace when the
president rang out the bell and com
mruiiiiatccl the act of the first three
Mexican patriots

Will Filed in Goshen New York Is a Brief
Document Which Was Brawn Up and

Signed Seven Years Ago

I

New York Sept lGAll of Edward
11 Harrlmaus property real and per-
sonal

¬

Is bequeathed without restric-
tions of any sort to tho widow Mary
W Harriman The will was med at
Goshen N Y this afternoon but was
made public in this city It is an ex-
tremely

¬

brief document dated June S

190U and reads as follows
I Edward H Harriman of Ardon-

in the State of New York do make
publish and declare this as and for-
m last will and testament that Is toi
say

I give devise and bequeath all of
my property real and personal of
every kind and nature to my wife
Mary W Harriman to be hors abso-
lutely and forever and T do hereby
nominate and appoint the said Mary
W Ilarriman to bo the executrix of
this vvlll

In witness whereof I have hereun-
to set my hand and seal this eighth
lay of Juno In the year nineteen
hundred and three Signed

EDWARD H HARRIMAN
Signed sealed published and de-

clared by tho testator as and for his
last will and testament In our pres
once who at his request and in his
presence and In the presence of each
other have each of us hereunto sub-

scribed
¬

our names as witnesses
Signed

CHARLES A PEABODY
C C TEGETHOFF

Mr Peabody Is president of the uri-
nal Lifo Insurance company Mr
Togctlioft was one of Mr Harrlmana
secretaries Mr Peabody who made
the will public declined to make any
estimate as to the value of Mr Harri
mans estate

Goshen N Y Sept 16The will
of D H Harriman was 1lled hero to-

day
¬

No estimate of tho value of Mr
Harrimans property was given In Uio
petition for Jlro-

bateAIRSHIPS

iN A RACE

Contest Will Be From
New York City to

AlbanyN-

ow York Sept 1C Entries hay-
ing closed yesterday it was announc-
ed today that three aeronauts will
participate In the 10000 airship speed
race from New York to Albany during
the HudsonFulton celebration Com-

petitors
¬

will be Captain Thomas S
Baldwin with a dirigible balloon
John Boeder of White Plains N Y
with a combination aeroplane and dir-

igible
¬

balloon and George L Tomlin
son of Syracuse N Y who will bo
accompanied by Horace II Wild of
Chicago in a dirigible

Captain Baldwin will use his new
dirigible equipped with a 25horse
power Curtlss engine This airship
was tried out a week ago at Wor-
cester

¬

Mass and from tho showing
made then Captain Baldwin feels that
he will be able to make tho long trip
about 110 mlle successfully The
start will be made on the first favor-
able

¬

day between September 29 and
October 2S-

Another aerial feature of the cele-
bration

¬

will be the aeroplane flights
of Curtiss and Wilbur Wright start-
ing

¬

from Governors Island Wilbur
Wright telegraphed yesterday that his
machine together with the catapult
weights and tracks would arrive Fri ¬

dayIn
view of the reports from Europe

that there was some doubt about Cur ¬

tlss participation tho commissions
contract with him has ben made pub-

lic
¬

In It Curtlss agrees to attempt
10 makea flight In his aeroplane from
Governors Island up the Hudson and
around a buoy or other mark near
Grants tomb and return to Cover

I Washington Sept 16 Expressing
a belief that Pellagra is likely to
become In this country a public health
problem of greater proportions than
at present realized C II Lavlnder
past assistant surgeon of public health
and marine hospital service has Just
reported tho results of his Investiga-
tions

¬

of that disease In the Illinois
state hospital for the Insane to Sur
goon General AVymn

Tho conditions arc however de ¬

clares Dr Lavimler definite and well
marked and admit of a positive diag-

nosis
¬

Inquiry was made JIB to how much
com or Its products entered into the

nors Island and in the event of this
I

not being practicable ho agrees tG
attempt flights acrosstho Hudson riv-
er from some place such as near
Grants tomb to the Palisades or the
Jersey shore anti return performing
such evolutions as he deems safe and
practicable provided ho be guaranteed
the sum of 5000 IIt is said that both Wright and
Curllss intend to domonslralc In tho
harbor the praclicabillly of aeroplanou
as scouting machines Exports from j
Washlnglon will witness the tests au
will the officers of foreign naval yes
5olg gallicrcd hero for tho celebra-
tion

¬

PEARY s t-

I

a

CRITICiSED
t

j

j

III
German Press Refers to

His High Sounding r i
Words

Hamburg Sept Commenting
upon the last interview with Com-
mander

¬

Peary sent out from Battle
Harbor Labrador the Hamburger
Nachrichten says

These high sounding words have
made an extremely unpleasant impres-
sion

¬

and they will scarcely draw now
friends to Commander Peary

This exemplifies tho general tone of
the North German press which leans
strongly to Dr Cook who is support-
ed

¬

by the Hamburg Geographical so-

ciety

BENGAL TIGRESS

ESCAPES A CITY

Marseilles Sept 16Tho hunt for-

a royal Bengal tigress that escaped
from a steamer Tuesday continued all
night The beast still lurks on the
water front Policemen and gen
darmes armed with rifles occupied
positions during the night on walls
surrounding the wharves while armed
boats patrolled the water front aided
by searchlights Tho tigress was sight-
ed

¬

once and fired at Ineffectually
The tigress Is three years old and

was captured In Sumatra six months-
ago The suspension of work on the
docks resulting from her presence is
causing much Inconvenience

KINDNESS BRINGS

A RICO REWARD

Methuen Mass SepL 1GOne of
those strange legacies bobbed up In
Methuen today when it became known
that Mrs George Bramer has received
word from attorneys in the Scllly is-

lands
¬

that IL J Rlbstock a man whom
she and her mother befriended In Ber ¬

muda had willed her about 1000000-
in railroad stock and bonds Whoa
Mrs Bramcr met Rlbstock In Ber-

muda
¬

sho then was unmarried and
with her mother dd many little kind-
nesses

¬

for him in his old ago He
was SO at the timo-

PASSENGER AGENTS ELECT

Toledo 0 SopL 15 Samuel G

Hatch of Chicago was elected presi-

dent of the American Association of
General Passenger Agents at tho con

ontlon hero today Colonel Sam
Moody oC Plttsburg was chosen vice
president and C M Burt of Boston
secretary The next convention will
bo held at Havana Cuba In 1910

I
PELLAGRA IN HOSPITAL FOR THE-

I

INSANE IN STATE OF ILLINOIS

general diet and It was learned that
corn is used sparingly perhaps not
moro than two or three times a week
The quality of the meal and hominy
which I saw i was to all appearances
excellent I am unable to assign any
cause for the extent of the disease at
the hospital Thcro is one phase of
tho situation In this Institution which
has been common in my experience
here as well as elsewhere When tho
disease was finally recotniized the med-

Ical staff recalled that the disease had
been in tho Institution for many years
and Uio superintendent told mo that I

now he realized he has bad cases on
since the institution was Opened cljht
jcars ao


